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The government pays f 7.009 nu hour
for peiinioiii.

A note says that the cloaks
to be worn this winter will be hhort.

Itev. OrwiLfhfhl coiiiiuiinlon servi
cei in MiJdluburli on Sumliiy

Mrs.
sister,

A'lam Hhowero In visiting her
Mr.i. Eyer, at Hunbury this

Woek.

Our rcadors will please tnko Dotleo
of chango iu ii. 6i L. Timo Tublo pub-lishtj- .l

elsewhere.

8!ator Walter, of Selinsgrove, this
week roofed tho stable uud outbuiM-higi- i

at the new jail.
A. Kreegor recently got a car load

of tlie nioest apples from Kalamazoo,
Mioii., that we ever saw.

Ir. J. Y. Shindol, treated his houso
to a coat of paint this week. A.J.
Pros;.; rove applied tho bru th.

( !i uley llotdorf, of Williauistown,
Pa., Is visiting th f.iiuily of Dr. J. V.
i'i.-lie- r on the Kronen Plats.

Per cold., croup, asthma, bronc.hit-i- i

un l sore throat use Ir, Tlionias Ke- -

Ici'tile dil, and get the genuine.
.hid now the prophets are rising up

r.rul trying to make life uncomforta-
ble by predicting a. severe winter. 0

It costs fifty dollars a day to keep
the torch burning on tho Stattio of
Liberty iu New York harbor.

lii"-i nuts are very scarce. Think
' t!ie many poor worms at the verge

of winter without any homos.

Mr;. John Francis, accompanied by
!i.'oi-g- and Miss Stella, nro vl illlntr

relatives at Danville this week.
Hurry Loitzol and his bride, after

f pending several weeks In Union and
Centre connties, returned on Monday.

Tim Snyder County Teachers' e

wilt bo hold Iu the Court-hous-

1 lliddloburgh, cominouclng Deo. 0.

We elsewhere publish an artiolo on
llio new railroad which really makes
ft look us though It was to be built.

Tho Administrator's sale of Mink's
ock of clothing will bo continued
ext Saturday afternoon and evcu- -

ng.

Poll Sai.k. A limostono lot along
he ridge Just east of town. For fur-h- er

information Inquire at this
fiilloo.

J. P. Reltz, who has been confined
f' h" houso by a spell of sickness for
S'C nast WUelc Is ulilit in Ua nlinnt
Ki.in.

Ul"s Mary ffift who has been spend- -
Pg I'm PUst luontll with her slater

rs. App, at (Ireen Castle. Pa., re- -

pruod home on Tuesday.
If you hav any news that is worth
Uiti tr. when s v wv vwiwift Ul Vl
aud let us know it. 801110 one elso
y not havo heard It, If you Uavo.

1 marriage license was Issued vei- -

krday to (ieoru-- 11. lt.nrul.i ni t iurm
f'rg, Pa., and Miss Sarah I. Seal of
Hmrvllltf, this county both mutos.

'lo D. W. Y. C. Soolety will Kive a
f'rrtey mm Oybtor Suppor in Iloyer'g

are

ireobui-ff- . on Thanksgiving". . . .rr,nng, at 0 o'clock.

esent

l.nwiitiiwn

respectfully

10

in

Tickets 25 ots.
Invited to be

flie mail route botweon Selinsffrove
' rvratzorvlilo was changed Oot. 33.
"tsiul of the mail bolng carried be- -
UU tllO two ttlaona via IliiininJ'iw im 4uiuuivi a

f'arf It In taken to' Kratzervilio via
H:'i- - It loaves Sellnsgrov about
V clock and arrivea at Kratzervlllo
? P- - in., returning to Selluegrovory aftr thV't. Thisasheteto--

t UOlu'J -- -a "- r -

If you want a genuine pair ofWflt-- J Anthony McCauley of Lewlstown,

sontown Noeis or Shoes, Keek's Is the the Jolly but substantial contractor
place to get them.

The annual Ro union of the 181st
Regiment will bo hold In Williams-port- ,

Tuesday, Dec. 14th, when mem-

bers are earnestly requested to be
prcscntt. A splendid time is expected.

By order of Committee.

In order to satirtfy all concerned, a
fM( tuoriY'n examination on the tody
ofChus. Mitohel who died on Sun. Ivy
list was had on Monday by the at-
tending phy.Hleian.Dr. L5arbr,a)'til!ted
by Dr. T. It. IJiblghaiis, and found an
obstruction In the largo bowel us pre-

dicted.
While A. Kline, of near Logan,

Mifllin county, was on hU way to Lew
Mown on Sunday night a week for a
physiciau to attend bin tl;k wife, an
attempt was made to nnHHltinto him,
a ball from a pUtnl iu the hands of
some uukiiown mlscreaut whi.zin by
his ear.

Joseph McMeen, under sentetico of
death in the jail at MlHiutowu for
poioniug his wife at Port Uoyul last
March, escaped about midnight on
Hnnda;' nl!t and Is still at largo. lie
wni acoompanied In flight by
Aaron Carter, colored, awaiting trial
on a charge of abduction.

SimoTINtt AlATrit. A shooting-matc- h

for a live deer will tnke place
at Cjiifreville, Pa., on Thursday Nov.
25th, 'SO. The animal to be shot for

J J Is a two yearling doe. Rules will bo
agreed upon oy tho contestant on
tho ground. All aro cordinlly Invited
to attend.

1 II. l!lMiAMy.

That portion of the Centrevillc Rod
and (Inn Club who tented at White'
Deer creek last roturuod Satur-
day with three flue deer one doe, one
four ono five pronged, 0ho wI

thorn were by Pnto valuable lands
John Spanker black- - Valley Railroad
siiiilh Contreville tho other h Wll(w will
by iMohn, who wound wlth lleoch Railroad and
ed another buck which he nlo tan vnln.ili!.. lunil.er nm
had seven prongs.

I tuck Pros., who recently opened a
Merchant Tailoring establishment iu
this place are doing a thriving busi-
ness, and their work thus far Justifies
the liberal patronage they aro receiv-
ing. S. T. Puck who attends to the
business here Is a workman of superi-
or taste and exceptional skill ami Is
tnuking a success of the wntcrpriso.
Hence if you want a neat fitting, well
made suit give him n call.

wife of Oenorul Wiuileld Scott
oneo wroto tho following verses hi an
album:
"Women havo ninny faults;

Men have only
There is nothing right they

And nothing that they do!

"Hut if naughty men do nothing right
And say what's right,

precious fooU we women are
To lovo them as we do?"

When Judgo Sterrett, of the Su-
premo court, was on tho Common
Pious Honeh In Pittsburg he refused
to grant licenses to sell liipior In a
certain part of tha city. Among the
applications thus refused was that of
ono Rumpus, a big man physlc.illy,
who was inclined usn his muscle iu
lie settlement of disputes. lie wrote
letter Judge jOur

you don't grant mo that license I'll
lick you'." Judgo Sterrett replied:
"If you link me I'll grant you u li

Dumptis didn't try it.

many friends of J. Horace Cul-bertso- n,

lis.j., of Lowlstown, deeply
sympathize him in tho terrible
fitlliction that has befallen hint. On
Monday evening of last week, his
daughter Ellon, a sweet child, died

a brief Illness und on Tuesday
liis

1,1

terof Judge ."
Jlyulossof

Oulberf ,H

sustained hard stroke indeed, and It
is only thoso who know his fhie,p!eas

disposition who can in any man-
ner appreciate the weight of this

Juniata J ft rail, Sov. 11.

John Middleswarth of Poavertown,
bettor known as John" Mon
day Joined the Jdaiusburg
party for 11 week's sport In tho

Ho left homo In the
spirits, but upon arriving at Adams-bur-

discovered that had
his gum boot s; while lament-

ing this fact It to him
that he had forgotten ammunition,
buf. everything being ready fit) party
started the mountain. Arriv

about miles North of Adams-bur- g

John "Halt ainohl!"
and rising in tho wagon and

himself to full length said:
"Din Ich der John Middleswart, won
uet, waro dor divel bin ich?" when ono
of the party asked him what was
wrong, "Well, do sull der divel mloh
lavcndlch bulla won my ess
soch forgossa hob!"

Some ono with a level head and
unusually clear understanding of
everlasting things.lntroduo-o- d

a resolution before the Perks
ounty teachers' during Its

closing momenta In the following
words: "That it is the of this
iustituto that Iu order to'eouiply
with the spirit of concsrning
the teaching bf tho of physi-
ology to the uso
of tobaooo alcoholic- - stimulants
iu the public schools of tho State, all

should have thsir personal
habits correspond to tho teaching
they are required to give, and that all
school ofllcers should operate with
the teachers." This seems euiinoiitly
proper. Instruction a teaoher can
impart to pupils concerning the dele-

terious charaotor of to-

baooo can Ut effect, when
the teachers themselves indulge in the

V'"'-- '' A r- - l "-'- 9

for tuo stotio worn on mo new juu,
the following story:

"Onoo upon n time while out hunting
turkeys ho heard the barking of u fox.
Dropping on his hands knees ho
crawled up to within gun shot of the
animal when he espied a huge turkey j

Cobbler perched upon a tree a few feet
above the fox. Raising his he

j

took deliberate aim, and when the
gun cracked down tho turkey.
No sooner it struck the ground
when the fox leaped forward and with
alightninginotlou grabbed tho turkey
by the neck, swung it 011 his bank and
galloped off at the top of his speed
which Mack declares was tho he
evr saw of the or the turkey."
The editor is now really anxious for
his reputation as "biggest liar" in
the Mtato.

Menu lUiMioAi) Nicw.i. Tlio Ph'.I-adclph-

1'rcinl of Nov. 11, contains
the following:

"President Wilbur, of tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company, was in this
city yesterday, and when interrogat-
ed In reference to tho new lino for the
West from a connection with hi road
at Ashland declared that hiseompany
would invest no money In the enter
prise. There are a number of gentle
men, however, who aro interested in
tho Lehigh Valley Kaiirond Company
who will be Interested in
the new lino, and who joined by
prominent capitalists of tills city
and New York iu the enterprise. The!
charter to be used Is known ns the1
Pittsburg, and Western,'

the money for tho construction of j

the road bus been guaranteed by a
Loudon syndicate, which is roprfsent-- i

ed In Mils country by a prominent'
bunker of New York.

The 1 on til r.f tlui nnu- - line in thi
pronged and ll0n.r ,)(J a-- 0 ftn l u

buck. Two of shot wm ,,,., 10 coal
substantial Lf tll(, ij0tfh Co. In

of and iino , SUoo riion; cnm.ct
Commissioner the Creek

declares wt!l 1 con!

The

two;
say

never
What

to
t

cense."

The

on

t

co

tho

the

tracts owned by the Luhigh Valley
people In county. The eu
traiicn to ho ovor the

and Western Railroad
a point near Ca.itlo, in
county. The give a new
Western uud South western outlet for
niitliraoitoco.il, will closely paral-
lel the main lino of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad after the Susiiuo-hann- ii

It will pass the
important towns In this

State: Middieburgh, Huntingdon,
Hollidurshurg and Llbeusburg. To

the new line will n little
longer III, in tho vanilla, bat
by tho roiiti It to It
will be Ml miles shorter than that
route. After tho Ohio bor-
der tho new lino will over tho

and Ohio to Chicago."

13 miles of Troxclville,
night, Nov. til,

Hero we are again among the "eter-
nal hills." The whirleygig of time
has made another and wo
have entered upon our term of

from the outride
world, to spend a season
among the lmutits of nature and It I

royal inhabitants bear.
a to saying: "If party consists of most

with

after

best of

an

tolls

from
Now

take

doer

of whom have killed their deer. Our
company outfit consists of two water
proof 10 ounce duck tents thu larger
1lx2J feet. The reader might think
this a cold house at this suasou of tho
year, but not so. In It we have an
old ten plain chuck
full of dry chestnut wood, and though
(piitu cold outside It is smothering hot
in here. The balance of our
consists of pans, skillets, buckets.
t...t e.... I.., 1 11. . ,.

evening good and esfrctned wife .
' ' 1
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fashioned

rolling t wo logs the length of the tout
under tho canvass and about seven
feet apart; iutoss the, are laid small
springing trees cut in seven foot
lengths. These are covered with ever
green sprigs, then a layer of fern uud
over those n heavy canvass forming
a bod as sift and downy as foutliers
and more healthy on which to woo
natures' sweet restorative after the
chase. Upon such a bed iss this the
men are now rolling mid tumbliug
like gymnasts while I nm writing.
They are also suggesting what to
write, but tho language would be
more forcible than eloquent. The
woodman's nxo is playing havoo with
the timber here. Tho truiu road built
several years ago up Mituhcl's run bIx
miles above Troxclville, has been a
hoavy drain on tho timber in that
soction, and we Jiibt learned to-da-

that parties aro contracting for thu
timber In Truasters Valley a tract of
twenty-si- x hundred acres which if
sold, will bo carried out to Pen us
Crook by another tram-roa- d to bo
built for that purpose. The whole-sal-

distructlon of timber will pro-
duce an Injurious ollect upon these
mountains which nature has ordaiu
ey as an humouso reservoir to feed the
uuiimuiii direams null leea our
creeks and rivers.

w wo lutend starting out
on our first hunt. The prospects are
fair for a good woek's tport. If I had
the baud of a Raphael I could paint
ft picture of tho "jolly dogs" uow
bundling up for tho night that would
bo worthy the possession of the most
elite, but this weary body has no time
now to speoulato on suoh impossibili-
ties and I will "crawl In' among the
rest and hoar them snore.

I hope to bo able to send out a com-
munication for next week's paper.
Until then,

Adieu,
i T. H. If, -

'

juijuum-.i- l. 1.mm
Bewipg machines cleaned and re--p'"i ci r"--- -t r r-- "

Ckktrbvillb. Ebjctlon Is over
and Thanksgiving Day comes next.
President Cleveland says so nod has
tunned the day when turkey shall be
offered up with appropriate ceremo-
nies on the altar of Thanksgiving.
Tho turkey is getting ready. He Is a
great pacificator and dies cheorfully
on tho 2'ith of November in obedience
to the Presldsnt's proclamation, iu
order that the noble virtue of grati-
tude may better live und flourish in
the human breast, "'hut Is tho sort
of a bird tho turkey is. Lot us give
hearty thanks.

Is there any exctue for th practice
of some of our smalt boys roaming
the streets at night and smoking ci-

gars. Not li lug more detestable could
bo bnsgiued than to see a lit t to urchin
ptifilng with an impudent air that
seems to say, "t'lil ono of th b'hoys,
I inn." Why should not those boys
who are surrounded by opportunities
of gaining knowledge, tako warning
and Improve the time in study, and
lay a foundation that In duo time will
bear a goodly structure.

Tho girl who kised her Wall good-
bye on the front door step the either
Saturday night will no doubt become
very indignant because soma one saw
them and handed it to the roportor to
have it put In tho. puper. tlirls, you
should do your kissing before you
leave the house, as It Is n pleasure
that should only be witnessed by two
parties at a tlui".

The p. u ty of hunters of whom w

made mention last week ss having
gone to tho White Deer mountains,
I'lktmi homo Saturday afternoon, hav-
ing killed three deer. Now lava s uf
harsh fhishe. Der Aleck hut 3 ga- -

shussa un der Mooned 1.

Recently In town: Harry Royif
and Dr. IIou"k of Sunbury; C. O.Hee-bol- d

and Mrs. W. II. Ilurtmau of
Middieburgh.

Profs. C. A. Walter ami J. O.Mohn
who are away teaching, wore honi
with there ma's over Sunday.

Merchant L. A. Mertz loft town
suddenly on Saturday, suppose for a
few days visit in Thoinpiontowu.

S. F. Slwary Is rpeiiditig several
days in Lowi.-bur- g this week.

Km.

Rubber goods cli on per that over at
Keek's, Selinsgrovo.

For a Ilr.--t class pair of I'oots'go to
Kuek's, Selinsgrovo.

For Ladies and Misses Coats goto
S. Weis, Selinsgrovo.

A beautiful line of Window Shinies
at S. Weis,' Selinsgrovo.

If you want a good overcoat go to
Drt ifuMs Pros., Solinsgrove.

(ircat bagalus in Oil Cloths at S.
Weis', Solinsgrove.

All the newest things In Dress goods
at S. Weis', Selinsgrovo.

Fur, Moss und other dress trhn
lulngs nt S. Weis,' Seltusgrove.

Itiiiiiiiimo Kuo of CallOoo., nt 80. and
upwards at S. Weis', Selinsgrovo.

Keck tif Solinsgrove Is tho only man
in the county who carries n full line
of Watsontown Poots uud Shoes.

Foil Sam?. A 2(1 shot Evans Maga
zine Rifle and PK) cartridges for $'.).ljO,

T. II. II AKTKIl.

You can buy a genuine pair of Wat
sontown Poots, double solo and taps,
ut Keek's, Selinsgrovo, for $2.75.

SniNfii.Ks! Shimii.ks! Fifty Thou
fund No. 2, ts lneh Shingles at
per thousand. Inquire at thU ofllcu.

We nmk'i a specialty of Tux Notices
and Scalp Certificates -- 11 full stock of
which wc have always on hand. Or-

ders by mail will receive prompt

Vaxticu. A girl to learn tho tail- -
orlog trade. One who has had expe-

rienced dress making preferred.
Pi;ni Puns.,

Middieburgh, Pa.
When visiting Selinsgrovo do not

fail to call in ut the Red Front i n
Market Square, and take ti look at
K11 k's imiut use sUckof Roots, Shoes
ami gonerul merchandise.

We havo taken Hio agency for the
Sunbury Pook Pindery, John D.
Lingle, Proprietor, Any person want-
ing binding done can call at this oftlcc,
get prices, leavo tho work with us and
we will forward it at once to the bin
dory. Persons having old bibles or
other books of value which they de-

sire to preserve can get them rebound
In tho most substantial manner and
at lowest prices,

r". . .

Nov. It, bv Rev. N. Youug, D. M.
Raker and Ellen J. Wagner, both of
Paiiuorviile.

Nov. 2, by Rev. N. Young, Robert
C. Snook and Mary C. Phillips, both
of Punoervllle.
I1.- .- !. L. I- --I - - -

13 1 12 r.
Nov. 14, at Paxtonville, Charles

Mitchel, aged about 53 years.
Oct. 30, iu Penn twp., Lewis H. , in-

fant sou of William A. and Maggie
Fisher, aged 1 mouth and 20 days.

Nov. 4, in Franklin twp., Hannah,
wife of Edward D. Moyer, uged41
years, 8 months and 2d days.

(iJraiii illarlict.
CORHKCTUD BV W. II. WINBY KVKJIY

WKDXKHDAY.

No. 1 Pennsylvania $ 73
2 Fultz 70

"a White mixed Ti
Rye.,
Corn
Oats
Potatoes.
n iuih. - . ! I'l ' .T- -

4

ii
87 to 40

Ifliddleb.irgr illarkct,
Putter 22
Eggs 23
Pitted cherries J 8
Unpitted " 8
Plaokberries 6
Raspberries ,

Onions., '

7
Lard..... a
Tallow fj
Chiokensper lb. . i 0

va, 1

2$

.Accounts.
Tbs foll.iwln A.V"unt haro lic.m Mel at

Sinluril auJ iaf"il to Ilia I'mltimmiarv' ol- -
tlfli, ami will la prescntail to Ilia next mirt or
(l.iinmim Vaii fur onitrniatlun. All or.itil
Interaatoil will taka noil. a.

Tlia fimt ami (I111I a"rniinl "f ,1. Hnlilcr IVck, j

aMIcnc.i ol .1. 1 ', Nvrhisiil. ul riminium lori:lili.
Knf .lor enmity, P.

. n, niur.i .11 1 r.ii.
tiny. IS, '81. I'ret'.lm.ot ify.

NOTICE, is hereby given that llio
Vliln 11 irli raiiil 11111I1T

the ?!)') L.aw, lnvp liPfti nil .1 llli llio ll'rki'l
llii ( Irpliaim' Ci'iirl ef f'lv.li r ferrmi-flnnntlo- u

mi Mnuiln.v, ilia lolli .lay of I '.'.
arxt.

Aiiruliiint nfr..r Ik isn wl.lnw el IliHi-- l

I.imip, ol I'crry township. M.iy lir enmity. I'.i,
dec'il.

AtHiml iiii-- nt nf s.ir.ili A. l ivr. wi ! nl
A irn 1 Mn ur nf Wii.-iilu- iu luw'n-Mti- , Ioi
CI'illllJ, I'll., .liio . I

Al'iMi. MMiit nl l;il ilii i IOiinlnlnrb, l.l.'W
il .lului II. It hi l.'iln. li uf lie iv. 'i' ti.w.i-lii.- ..

Sny.l.ir fount , ra,, ilri-M- .

Aiinrnl'innil nl Slnrv Kri'nT. wlilu nl
Wlili'ihi t. KrainiT nl V 'k 1'iTry i.m ;

Siiy,l,.f nullity, I'.i., .

AnnMI'mi'iit nl 1'iiilv Kllii(i. wl l.iw nl llpnrun
KllMi', nl W'ift II 'UTt'r Inn Miv.lcr ouunly.
Til., ilno'il.

.1 Ol S ITIlll .1. LrthiT. Wl.liiWn'
li.niirl H 1,. 4'irr, nl M'.nt-n.- i tow i. Miiy li r
eolllll)', I'll., i.T i.

i!itiii.-iii:"- 't of I Li Hum Norli .il. wl.l.ny nl
ViiniK Nirh.ii.'l, nl ll,i,T tow ur :,1 Nut , tar
miiily, I it., i..'J.

W. W. W I T r li X M Y K n ,
Xnf. 1.1 o. i:lik, ii. c.

"rial List, Eecotn'o:: Tom, 1S3C.

I'. K. I! illy, n lnir. V .t.ilia K. H mli v, n: g,
II r v ti.vl.l II. .t r.
I.it 'il l.. i. , v.. r;,,liii s i.ir.l, ft nl.

W. KlIlllll.T. t I H . 1'. S.t:"I il..
I.ilm .1. Sniirl. I;i. Jk . t I i!i i r.
I.1I111 .1. Mnrl.. I;i. t lli v II W.'.ivi'f.
Oiivl.l II. (lilt, A.lmr. Sc.'. v 1'i.x. !! y v.
I III' S. ill. ml lIHl. nl I Til l'. V .1. TO'lll.lll

lliHltnr. rt III

ri:ii. ilui.jl ii'. t iii".ii s. 1: iv. r.
M:irv Mi in .y iior nmt Irlr'ii.l. m rt

li'lnntt. i't nl
Si.niH. Mill's I' l u ll. r nl.

ie.'i'ii" l"ii, ti .In'oi'li iiml Ivl'.mr.l M'i- - ". r
I IV. III'.

S.1111111 l..nivnr ami ( ' u'.iIiiik hU wlln, i J rry
itiu-- 1111.1 ui'iiry ii.iii'".

Till' nl'.ivn ail4. iitl' ul Im.l'i mill 't,r trt.it nl
lii'i'i'ii.lnr twin, iw.w. w. with:nmvi.w.

rruilmniiiiiry.

register's Notices.

MOTIOK ii hernbv iriven that the
X.1 l.'ll'.wtnu in. 111. '.I i.ori.'in Imv Mi'. I tln-.-

AdinliiiKtrntiir- -' luiiriliiiii"' ami llxi'iiili'm,
'iiiiiiln. In tlie Iti'tO-ti- iitteu nl &ny.iT
t'li'iniy, ami Ilia vaino will I r tiroKi'iiti' I fur c.m.
Iirimiiinii mi l iiiiiitruni-i- i nl inn 1 niirt llnuiio in
MlilillnlniiKli, M imliiy, lie.', l ull ls-- .

I'licil ai'.'iiiinl nl Ilivn." S.'!i:iiiiIi irli, Mii.ir
I1.111 nl A in 111 11 1. .Sinitlt, 11 iiiiimr oli ll of
I'rliili S111III1, .Ico M.

Hint itml Html :i nl Omu l S. MllliT.
ii.linr. nl tho .Sii4.ni Iill- r, .lx'..

1 11.' Ilr-- t uii'l lln.il 1'.' unit nl .1. ('. Harris 1111.I

Kuin llnriH, Kxr.'tiliirii nl tho il Jiu il'
lliirnd,

I'll" tlr't iiiid mini 11. '.'.unit. ..f t)m in r .m il
i.ihtI v, nl .1. 1, liiriii.i'ri(.'r, Kti', nl ihti u- -

liiinni .tin'iiiim iii'uriuirl, .1.
Tin' II nt ill). I llllill nr. unit nl A lex.lll li'f K.iiIhIi,

un 1. tin, Ailmr . nl tha urintn nl .Miami Umi-l- i,

J.f'il.
I'lrit nn.l limit a unit nl M. S

Ailmr. nl tlui mlalii nl Aliluu V.

Klinil nf .lului K.
tilt-- M.iry , .li'. ' I.

Si'lir-iyiT- ,

Koyor, ilif'il.
tti'i'niint IHi'invr. A.linr.nl

I'Muloul
II. .1. IU K.

lieul'ter iiml

ADSIINlSTKATons' NOTICE
t'niu ToU- -

tiiantn Annexo nn Ilia rualo nl t' ATI1 A H 1 X K
II K U (I K r M I - I. r K. Into o Si.ruw
Tiiwonlili. Sny lT :.., I'a., doi'O, bsvliiK
ln'on Kranlc.l ti tlio ua InrilKaa I, all purnnini
knnwuiK tlieinolv.n In lol.l. I toiadl rntatoara
r'UKtuJ to uiakn limit". Hut paymnnt, aril
tknaa liavinn rl. 111.1 will ir..niit tlmiii il'ily
autiiontloitoJ to tuu aaJiaralgacil fur lo'.tlo
caeut.

OROKOK I.AltlKtlT.
J KKtMl A II Oiit'CK ION M II.I.Kli,

Nor. Is, 'so. Ailtululstrator.

mm

DSlNES
--Syrup

CURES

COUGHS
AW

' XwttwVe
N iv. li, lks). iJm ,

I

Aftnr rotty yoiV
CIprTlt-lltt- III ttl
itijiiKti4n of m.ini

tliaii 4(i. n llurilrol
Vm tnHi'.l SiMe iinil h'Tiiun fiiti.
(nM, liia pitlilp.lit n rf tli tv,niHthrj
Aiurrtr.in cum unni (o not oh ifitttr
fr I 'tti n , rnvmu.

titiv fur tun I'iui'il htniCH. mitl
to i.litam .it nl4 in riuilr., i:nyli.'i r riunm,
OoriiiAiiy, ainl ll cjOit jountnott Tatiir oxptn
erx't 1m uuuijualud uJ thuir lauilitlo tvro uutur
tjiwti,

I) ntnK Bnfl rlrt,'"lnna pmpftrvrf nd flliKl
In tin I'Atfiti uni'ouii nhorl ni.li4. 'Vrtn vatrj
fii.iiin'il lit. Nt otatijt 1 t ui iuiitnttouof u.uilat
ur (Irnwinrf. AJ'iio t y inail fi

I'a mm I itilmnxtt idnittKh M niin ACrt.arnrttifM
In lit M IK 1 IKK' AMKIil4'AVrintii h
tU.' lHlk'' U C 'Ml ttt llilt All J I ilU I J It Hi I fltlUWtlt i

niMMr i( tt ktml puhlinlii in ttiH Morl.t,
Tht fix unl Ago of suoh a Quito every puUuttin
ii. lormuiui.

Tin luif &n! n'nn-IHI- fllvtrntol nnwtpfipr
In p.l.lit.li.il WKr.KhVnl f l.uitvywAr, Ami m

to l" It' tioit pAptr ilifiil to H:ieiici.
iiirii)iuni, invciitiuiiit tjiiwinuDiiiiif works, ftti'l
otltr tliMiarliiieiUH liniumrial proarHtM, pudj
iliii, in Any l- timt am lite iieim f
11 imUititiiiA tml titit of t.vry (nvuutiuii paiKittiHt

rt. 'i tunL T.y it mgutlit (ur ouo dultar.
fctl-- by Alt ni'Mkili'ulnr.

lf u lifiva aii iiivonlion to pftfont writ t
lM'tntl A I ., J.'.liishr-- of BuOtlllUU AjliMlOAJU

UlI Hr'Alwiiy. Nw k. r t

OrpbauB1 Court Salo of

REAL ESTATE.
Tho un'!i rii;ri il A itinliil'triitur nf Koulmn

licl.niiK. I.ili' nl I 'cnlri' t i"rnliii, Sny.ir r. unity.
l':i., Ji'i''il. Ily t trtuu nt nil nrdiT nl Ihu I 'rjiliinni'
t'l.urt nl Siiv.ti'r u.iunly, Kill pull nn ttio )irruili
ill 0 itr totvnihli, siiyilur onunly, I'a., 011

' Tuosdnv, November 23, 188G,
tlm LillnwIiiK .1, '.I li ml tlx: All
Hint eirliln ,I.Himjo ,nij MiiiiHlmi Furm
Immiill'il Nnrltl I'V hllnltl Inrilli rly ln:liinxll tn
tlm hi'ira nl linwimx, ile il , mm
nwiH'il l y I'iiniol y. ll.iimiiniui ami J ic.
Dri.'-i.- ', ljint y liiinl nl Su.hiiiii.iIi l.awvnr,
Huiiili liy liin.lii nl lmul sliiumry. hu1 Wont hy
lumU ul Holiry Uiiukunburij, couUiug

C8 Acres,
ronro or le8, with lliu iiiinirtoniinoia, nn whli'li
In orootM.I a 1W KI.U ;, II A UN, 1111J

other all In hoo.I ri'innr. 'I'll v
funuliiK I In K'mil oi'll.lHluo, Bil l tlm lauil In a
gnn.l iiiti) 01 oultlvulinu.

TKIi.MS-- 2) iur cunt, mull, tho lialnnre un
annnrinatlnn of the "die liy tho tlnnrt Halo tu
ouuiiuuaoit at lu o'olixk A. M. of mi l iy .

JOSIAU
Ailuillilnlrator.

Orphan's Court Galoot Valuable

REAL ESTATE.
Tlifl nndrlnueJ, Ailintiili'iratur ol tho iUttto

of Alio. NorhiMi.l, lata ul lleavnr tuwu.itnii.
Ii' vlrlua ol an or lur ol llio Oi ban'

t'nurt otSnydar oomity, I'a., nliout nno mil.
Norlli oT lluavortown, hIiiiik tlm I'uliliu HnaJ
IuhiIIiik from lIuuTvrtown Iu lloiifur'a Mill, will
ollur at 1'uLllo fcalo on

Saturday, Novembor 20, 1886.
All that certain HuMuaita and tract nf fanning

liin.l, bounda-- l North by Umld of Air. Mioliaul
Wlaml, ljil tir lamU of Janob O. Kmltli ami
V. Mni(iiiiiiii, bnutli by liimU ol Hinry Kara,
and Wait by ntt of Mrs. Mlvliacl WlauJ,

40 Acres,
morn or iu.n, wnoronn nra nrcpioi a liwr.l.lil.lif
HOt'hK.NrAVIIANK HAKN.SI'KINU HlllISK
iinAin iiiinnt.ao, u oio ;iiuiiuiiik ara in

oll.nt mniilr, ami Ih.junolin In kimh! cob
i.iiio Ilia riuliuia Is a uavar falllnn wwll ul

im re water, cunv.nl.ut to buLh houaa anj barn,
Tl.a Inn. I la In a blirk italu ul nultltmlnii.

CENTRAL

SliLINSGIJOVIi, PA.

Wo iuvdo llio pablio to call and lake n look nt oar itumousu slock Of

Falland "Winter Goods.
Lrf;o variety and beautiful stylrn of

Ladies and Misses' Coat
nt low piictis. All the nowoBt tliiugs In

Dre3S Goods.
AH kinds of Diets 1i nmins iuclinliuy

Fur and Mos3Trimmings.
f.lrcut bnrgaius are offered iu

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.
ImmrtiKO line of .

Calicos at 8c. and up.
Hcauliful lino of

Window Shades
at pi ices undoubtedly lovor than nnywhoro clao.

Uospoctfally,

S. WEIS, Selinsgrove.

Great
o

o- -

mm,
We are just now
filling up EVERY
DEPARTMENT,

with as fine a line
of New Goods a3
ever came to our
community, and
they are CHEAP.
Come and see them.

scnocn nitfPTimas,
SELHNSGJ ItOVE.

AliwAYSOW TEMB3
AM

Our now r.uir.r stock is now ready, It la ono of tbo fiRnJst IumS 1

goud ymi h ive ever l ehtld, Kotliing lina boon forgotten in the xrnj cJ
'ood uud ilcsiiiiblo styles, ami as tu quality nnd low piieos, vtj fut fa

coinpi lit 'f Our motto 1ms nlways beou to lunintutn tho lend by ttl'tk
the IiohI nt ils for tlio least motley. We olTei for your eousidetatioa

DryGoods. Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
JVOTOXS. JUTS, CAVS, TRUCKS. VAL1SK8,

( i "il r, car rt: r, u;ri-- : r r ha l , ha iidq in: a lass, nx eau tuex, wood
AA'D WILLOW'WAllE, (U 0., JO.

These !j(,ods are nuiulii all new, of I he chide? it mrftr
rials an il la est stilcs. Th e prices we ask fur tkflm iciU
astonish iou its then are uiifuesionnblithe ?ockbettm
for retail trade- - li t pay the highest price for all kind
of COUXTUY VliOliVCi:.
Judging from, our trade we anticipate EXTENSIVE

SALES tins season, unit hare prepared to meet ail
demands- - CALL Yours in waiting,

.5. Efi. tX'WTKi: V CO..
Xcar Middl-cUt- r Depot- -

4

4 J
The old favorite in a new drew Tb

HEW MORNING LIGHT
still keeps ahead of all heutiug stoves. This fall
it tip pen i e in n new droas, yet returns all Us hsst
iug power, which is nokuowledgad by all as bo
ing fur abend of any other stove.

For SQl'AKR IIEATKKS w lave tbo

Sunshine, Capitol,
ami otheip, which are Rrstid ia appeursoce, pow
erful to Lral, and stund at the husd of all squato

1 I'U- -iioyum un uoaii 01 iciuicuuua yiTfU.

Ia COOK blOVES vyo slill loW
ou to tie

Grand Times,
NEW SUSQUEHANNA aod oth-
ers, all of which ore firel-cla- rs

stoves iu all respects, .

COAL STOVES

-


